
Coaches 
discount program

Mark’s Dancewear wants to make dance and drill team purchases easier than ever before! 
We understand how difficult it can be to find the best products and correct sizes. We have re-

vamped our dance and drill team programs to adapt to each individual teams needs. 

   If you didn’t know already....
       YOU GET A DISCOUNT! 

We understand how expensive dance can be and want to support our school teams by offering a dis-
count on items you require for your team. This goes for both you as a coach and your dancers. There 
are now two ways to save. 1. Coach Account: Get your discount all the time just by logging in to your 
online account. Great for ordering as a group. 2. Team pages: Get a discount code your dancers can 

use on required dance team items. Great for individual payments and needs. 

Easy Payments

Mark’s Dancewear works with you and your school to make payments as smooth as possible. If you 
would like to use a school account, a PO number is usually required by the school. We will be unable 
to send you your order until we have the PO number. Once we have the PO number we will take care 
of the rest of the billing. NEW! Enter PO#’s online! You can now use PO#’s to order items on our new 
website. Of course, you can always pay with a credit card over the phone, online, or in store. Checks are 

also accepted in store or by mail.  
How do I sign up?

Visit our website at
 www.marksdancewear.com/pages/discountprogram 
and fill out the form. We will get back to you within 

a couples days letting you know your account has 
been approved. 

Have questions? Call us at (515) 270.0744 or email us at marksdancewear@gmail.com. 

Proud Sponsor :
Iowa State Dance Team Championship and ISDTA Sportsmanship Award. 

  Shipping

   Our central location 
makes shipping quick and easy! Many peo-
ple will see their order within a day or two 
of shipment. We also offer free shipping and 
returns on size runs. 

Remember
Please send us your shoe requirements before 

sending dancers into our store to make it easier 
for all to get the right items. You can do this 

through email or phone.

In Stock!
Many dance team favorites are in stock 

and ready to ship or be picked up! Check-
out current levels of stock on our website! 


